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Secabo TS7 swing away heat press
With its comfortable automatic swing away system, the new and improved Secabo TS7 transfer press provides a
particularly large working space for easy alignment of the transfer objects. The large base plate with dimensions o f
40cm x 50cm is placed in portrait orientation, which makes an exact positioning of elements and objects easier. The
auto-open and auto-swing function of the TS7 allows even more flexible and more comfortable working. The Secabo
TS7 is suitable for all common heat transfer methods and can be used in almost any area of transfer technology.

feature overview:
digital controller

Time and temperature
are set within one
digital controller.

big working space

The heat press can be
opened up to 100° t o
work easily and safely

 
variable pressure

the pressure can easily
be adjusted -
depending on the
technology and object

safe use

The safety and quality o f
the machines is
permanently controlled
by German safety
standards

 
exact temperature
distribution
The high- quality heat
plate ensures an exact
temperature
distribution over the
whole heating plate

little hysteresis

The temperature
controllers reduce
temperature fluctuations
to a min imum

 

views:

available accessories:
Silicon mats for protection of transfer elements - Heat-resistant mats made of silicone can be used as and adjustment to unevenness and as
protection for sensitive surfaces during the heat press process. Thickness: 1mm, available formats: 30cm x 40cm, 40cm x 40cm, 40cm x
50cm, 40cm x 60cm.
Heat plate protection with PTFE-coating - Self-adhesive, fiberglass film with PTFE-coating. As replacement for damaged or worn out, non-stick
coated heat presses. Suitable for all common heat press models. Strength: 150ym. Available formats: 28cm x 38cm, 38cm x 38cm, 40cm x
50cm.
cross laser - Mit den flexibel einsetzbaren Kreuzlasern von Secabo lassen sich sowohl Textilien und andere Objekte als auch Transferelemente
wie Flexfolien, Sublimationspapiere u. ä. einfach und reproduzierbar positionieren. Erhältlich als Tisch- und Standversion, jeweils mit einer
oder zwei Kreuzlaser-Dioden.

technical data:

heat press: Secabo TS7
type: auto swingaway heat press
working area: 40cm x 50cm
max temperature: 225°C
max time setting: 999s
max pressure: 350g/cm²
pressure setting: Height adjustment base plate
power supply: 230V / 50Hz - 60Hz, 1,8kW
environment: +5°C - +35°C / 30% - 70% humidity
dimensions (w x h x d): 50cm x 92cm x 80cm
scope of delivery: heat press, cable, manual
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